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School Bus Monitor & Cop Kept Underage Sex Slaves
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[Haines City, FL] A Haines City Police Officer and a Polk County School Bus Attendant were busted for
their connections to an underage Prostitution ring.

Thursday, Polk County Sheriff’s Office detectives arrested 25-year-old Demetrius Lamar Condry (the cop)
for his involvement with the sex-for-money ring. The ring was run by 27-year-old Paul Rosoan Aaron (the
bus monitor), who was arrested Wednesday.

“Genuine Quality Entertainment” – or GQE – was run out of a residence at 48 7th Street in Haines City. An
investigation showed that the service used juveniles between July 2009 and February 2010.

Two juvenile “prostitutes” were forced to perform sexual acts on customers, with Aaron charging between
$60 and $100 for the service.

Demetrius Condry had been one of those customers, driving his agency issued vehicle to GQE dressed in his
agency uniform. Condry got his illegal thrills for free in exchange for not turning Aaron in.

Police say he engaged in sex with victims who were between 14 and 15 years of age. Additionally, the
victims claim – in police statements – that Condry left his police radio on while receiving oral sex.

Condry is now charged with a host of no-nos including sexual battery by a law Enforcement officer (a first-
degree felony), lewd battery (a second-degree felony), and official misconduct (a third-degree felony). He
resigned upon arrest.
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Aaron is charged with bribery of a law enforcement officer (a second-degree felony), 2 counts of procuring
for prostitution a minor under 18-years-of-age (a second-degree felony), and 2 counts of sex trafficking (a
second-degree felony).

One of the underage sex slaves said that during a confrontation on the school bus, Aaron had promised her a
better gig than the one she had dancing at Plant City’s Showgirls Men’s Club. When she arrived at the GQE
house she was threatened with arrest if she tried to leave.

She and another girl were held for seven months against their will.

The investigation into this disturbing operation is on-going.

 

- Mark Christopher

 

 

More:

 

Schoolbus Monitor & Police Officer Arrested In Underage Sex Ring Sting  He ran the brothel, which he
called Genuine Quality Entertainment,” out of his Haines City home. 25-year-old Demetrius Condry, a
Police Officer, was also arrested for being a frequent ‘John’ at the brothel. He was reportedly given ‘free
services’ in …

Judges Refuses to Lower Bail for Haines City Police Officer  Investigators say Aaron ran a prostitution
business using a company named Genuine Quality Entertainment as a front. Detective Paul Butler with
the Sheriff’s Office testified that Condry “to some degree” was aware of Aaron’s dealings but never alerted
…

Polk deputies break up prostitution ring using teenage girls Judd says one of the Johns is now former
Haines City Police Officer, 25, Demetrius Condry. One victim says she had sex with Condry nearly two
dozen times, but detectives say Condry told them it happened only once. Sheriff Judd says once is one time
too …

School Bus Attendant Ran Prostitution Ring, Police Say One of the customers, Demetrius Condry, was
a Haines City police officer, authorities said. Condry and the school bus attendant, 27-year-old Paul Aaron,
have both been arrested. The Polk County Sheriff’s Office said Aaron ran a business called Genuine …

Haines City officer linked to underage girls Demetrius Lamar Condry, 25, was arrested Thursday on
charges related to the sexual encounters with the girls, ages 16 and 14, at the home of Paul Rosoan Aaron,
who reportedly kept the girls at his Haines City home from July 2009 to February 2010. …

2 teens held as sex slaves, deputies say Paul Rosoan “Big Paul” Aaron Jr., 27, was arrested late
Wednesday on charges of sex trafficking, bribery of a law enforcement officer and procuring a minor for
prostitution, according to the Polk County Sheriff’s Office. Haines City police Officer …
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